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Microsoft Exchange Server Auto Accept Agent is a tool designed to verify the availability of the resource mailbox based on the resource’s schedule (not free/busy), and accepts or declines new or updated meeting requests. Requirements: Microsoft Exchange Server (2010 or higher) Automatic Accept Agent requires Microsoft Exchange Server 2010 and later, and requires Exchange 2007R2 SP3 or later to run
this tool. There are no dependencies to run this tool other than Exchange Server itself. How To Activate the Microsoft Exchange Server Auto Accept Agent: Login to Exchange Server Administration Console Go to Recipients, Profile Settings, Outlook on the Internet and Dial-in settings. Select to Enable the Auto Accept Agent by un-checking the box in the Configure Outlook to accept meetings check box.
Click the [OK] button. Click the [Close] button. Go to Recipients, Properties, General properties and fill out the General properties tab for the Auto Accept Agent. Click the [OK] button. Click the [OK] button. Click the [Apply] button. Click the [OK] button. Click the [OK] button. How To Start the Microsoft Exchange Server Auto Accept Agent: Login to Exchange Server Administration Console Go to

Recipients, Profile Settings, Outlook on the Internet and Dial-in settings. Select to Start the Auto Accept Agent by un-checking the box in the Configure Outlook to accept meetings check box. Click the [OK] button. Click the [Close] button. Go to Recipients, Properties, General properties and fill out the General properties tab for the Auto Accept Agent. Click the [OK] button. Click the [OK] button. Click the
[Apply] button. Click the [OK] button. How To Set the Microsoft Exchange Server Auto Accept Agent: Login to Exchange Server Administration Console Go to Recipients, Profile Settings, Outlook on the Internet and Dial-in settings. Select to Set the Auto Accept Agent to Daily by un-checking the box in the Configure Outlook to accept meetings check box. Click the [OK] button. Click the [Close] button.

Go to Recipients, Properties, General properties and fill out the General properties tab for the Auto Accept Agent. Click the [OK] button. Click the [OK] button. Click the [Apply] button. Click the [OK
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The Agent is a daemon service that runs on localhost (127.0.0.1) and listens for R requests (replies) to the M request sent to a mailbox. When a new M request is received the Agent is running. If the M request is to an unavailable mailbox, the Agent forwards the request to the MTA. If the mailbox is available, it accepts the M request and forwards the reply to the MTA. The Accepting Agent will run the
Automate Accept Agent Service. For additional information about the Agent please read the Agent on MSExchange.org and Technet. Change History: Changed: (Rev. 2013-02-13) - Changed the application code to the new standard for auto-accepting Exchange Meeting requests - Removed the automatic polling of the event log for new meeting requests - Removed the Exchange Server AutoAccept Agent

Service from the Windows Services console - Updated the referenced MSI files to be more current Removed: Removed: (Rev. 2012-08-01) - Removed the Exchange Server AutoAccept Agent Service from the Windows Services console - Updated the reference for the MSI installation file Configurations: Removed the autoAcceptAgentService.exe service from the Windows Services console.
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SYSTEM\CurrentControlSet\Services\MSExchange_Meetings_Accept_Service Added a new subkey under MSExchange_Meetings_Accept_Service: - AutoAcceptAgentService - Enable - Disabled - Permissions - Start - Status - Delay - Delete KEYMACRO Change History: Changed: (Rev. 2013-02-13) - Changed the application code to the new standard for auto-accepting

Exchange Meeting requests - Removed the automatic polling of the event log for new meeting requests - Removed the Exchange Server AutoAccept Agent Service from the Windows Services console - Updated the reference for the MSI installation file - Updated the referenced MSI files to be more current Removed: Removed: (Rev. 2012-08-01) - Removed the Exchange Server AutoAccept Agent Service
from the Windows Services console - Updated the reference for the MSI installation file - Updated the referenced MSI files to be more current Configurations: Removed the autoAcceptAgentService.exe service from the Windows Services console. HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SYSTEM\CurrentControlSet\ 1d6a3396d6
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Microsoft Exchange Server Auto Accept Agent 

The Microsoft Exchange Server Auto Accept Agent is designed to verify the availability of a mailbox based on the resource’s schedule. The Auto Accept Agent evaluates and accepts or declines new or updated meeting requests. It periodically analyzes the mailbox, and it saves the requests that require the resource’s attendance to an archive. The Exchange Server Auto Accept Agent verifies the mailbox
availability, based on the resource’s schedule. When a meeting request is accepted, the Auto Accept Agent sends an update to the resource that indicates that the new meeting request has been accepted. When a meeting request is declined, the Auto Accept Agent sends an update to the resource that indicates that the meeting request has been declined. In addition, the Auto Accept Agent saves the new or updated
meeting requests that require the resource’s attendance to an archive. In Office 365, Auto Accept agents accept meeting requests based on the scheduled availability of the resource. When a resource’s availability is changed, the Auto Accept Agent sends updates to the resource about the new availability. In Exchange 2016, Auto Accept agents accept meeting requests based on the scheduled availability of the
resource. When a resource’s availability is changed, the Auto Accept Agent sends updates to the resource about the new availability. The Microsoft Exchange Server Auto Accept Agent supports the concept of resources and scheduled time. When a user submits a meeting request, a resource must respond to that meeting request within a certain amount of time that is determined by the scheduled time of the
resource. The Auto Accept Agent verifies that the resource is still available at the scheduled time. If the resource is not available, the Auto Accept Agent accepts the meeting request. The Auto Accept Agent periodically analyzes the mailbox, and it saves the requests that require the resource’s attendance to an archive. In Office 365, Auto Accept agents accept meeting requests based on the scheduled availability
of the resource. When a resource’s availability is changed, the Auto Accept Agent sends updates to the resource about the new availability. In Exchange 2016, Auto Accept agents accept meeting requests based on the scheduled availability of the resource. When a resource’s availability is changed, the Auto Accept Agent sends updates to the resource about the new availability. The Email as Office 365 Voice
Action policy setting determines the type of response to a recipient’s voicemail greeting. You can configure the following options for a recipient’s voicemail greeting: – Send the recipient a

What's New in the Microsoft Exchange Server Auto Accept Agent?

Microsoft Exchange Server Auto Accept Agent is a tool which provides an easy method for planning resources and meeting scheduling. Its main features are as follows: •Provides a means to verify the availability of resources based on their schedule (not free/busy). •Performs status checks on the availability of the resources so that new requests are automatically accepted or declined. •Provides options for both
a Microsoft Exchange server on premises and Exchange Online. •Emails are sent to the resource mailboxes or recipient lists and the availability of the resources are automatically verified by the resource. •Cancellation of meeting requests is supported. Microsoft Exchange Server Auto Accept Agent Benefits: Microsoft Exchange Server Auto Accept Agent enables administrators to ensure the availability of
resources in Microsoft Exchange by checking the availability of resources based on their schedule. The feature gives the administrator an option to implement both a Microsoft Exchange server on premises and Exchange Online, which helps in meeting the resource availability and capacity management. Microsoft Exchange Server Auto Accept Agent provides an easy way to accept or decline the requests for
meeting schedules and to send emails to the appropriate resource or recipients list. The Auto Accept Agent can be used to check the availability of the resources to verify meeting requests based on their free/busy availability and send an email to the resource mailbox to decline new meeting requests. The Auto Accept Agent is a simple tool to help administrators perform resource scheduling, meeting requests,
and resource management. Installation and configuration: The Microsoft Exchange Server Auto Accept Agent is a Windows Server system service that is installed and configured on the exchange server. Steps: Step 1: Installing the Microsoft Exchange Server Auto Accept Agent from the Exchange Management Console To install the Microsoft Exchange Server Auto Accept Agent in the Exchange Management
Console: 1. Select the Server Roles and Features > Install Management Console Role > Next. Note: Select the Exchange Server Role (not only Exchange Server) if you want to install the Microsoft Exchange Server Auto Accept Agent. 2. Select Exchange Management Console > Next. 3. Select Network and Internet > File Sharing Options. 4. Select Allow the computer to search for other Microsoft products >
Next. 5. Select Setup > All Programs > Microsoft Exchange Setup > Next. 6. Select Next. 7. Select Exchange Server > Next. 8. Select Exchange Server (not only Exchange Server) if you want to install the Microsoft Exchange Server Auto Accept Agent. 9. Select Run. The Microsoft Exchange Server Auto Accept Agent is installed. Step 2: Configuring the Auto Accept Agent The Auto Accept Agent has an
agent.xml file stored in the /usr/local/microsoft/autoaacagent/agent.xml file. A sample agent.xml file is provided to help administrators configure
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System Requirements:

Windows Mac Linux Minimum: OS: 10.6 Snow Leopard Processor: 1.5 GHz Dual Core Memory: 2 GB RAM Video: 1680x1050 monitor Input Device: Mouse Recommended: OS: 10.7 Lion Processor: 2.2 GHz Dual Core Memory: 4 GB RAM Video: 1920x1080 monitor Additional Notes: This is an
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